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We have more than once
en lied attention to the fact

tliat there is no warrant in
our present State Constitu-
tion tor what is known as

"double dist rids ?districts
composed of two or more:

counties with population,
enough lor two Senators. \u25a0

1 >elore the Canby ( onstitu- |
tion of ISO* 1 here were fifty j
Senatorial districts in the!
State, each entit l< i d to one j
Senator. The arrangement I

.

of districts in that ( oust 11 u-

tion whs a Republican ger-
rymander to insure the elec-
tion of thirty or more Re-
publican Senators. That
was changed by the Consti-
tution ot IST."), and the!
Democratic Legi si atu re j
which meets in.January need

resort to no such trickery
and disregard of the Consti-
tution to insure a Demo-
cratic majority in the Senate j
of North < 'arolina in the
Cut ure.

Art. 11, Sect ion 4, of the
State Constitution says:
"The Senate districts shall
be so altered hv the General

c

Assembly, at the fiist ses-
%. 7

sion after the ret urn ot every

enumeration by order ot
Congress, that each Senate

District shall contain, as

near as may be, an equal
number of inhabitants, ex-

cluding aliens and Indians
not taxed, and shall remain

unaltered until the returi.

of another enumeration,
and shall at all times

ct>nsist ot contiguous
territory: and no count v

* 1 t

shall be divided in the for-

mation of a Senate district

unless such county
shall be equitably entitled
to two or more Senators.

No one can say there is
;,an equal number of inhab-
itants, as near as may be,"

m a ''double
'

district, with

five counties, and a single

district with one or two

counties. "As near as may
be,'* means such an approxi-
mate equality as exists in

the count >, or counties, con-
taining about one fifti-'th
part of the population of

the whole State. Wi T hin
the county-line bouuda:i« >

one district may contain a
few ever, and another a few

Sucli a I.aw Outfit to IJecome

General.

A law has just gone into
effwt in Louisiana requiring
The railroad companies tu

furnish separate cars tor

white and colored persons.
?[Ex.

. i
Such a law ought to he in

effect in every Southern
State. There is no necessity ,

tor a promiscuous mixing oi
ttie races in railway coaches. .
W hen a per.-on paj s lor first-
class passage he is entitled
to it, hut separate cars
ought to be provided lor th°
whites and blacks. 1 his
would be more satisfacto y ,
to the sensible and self-re-,
sj ecting members of both
races. How often do we see j
such conduct m the sec ,
ond-class cars or smoking;

| cars that even a decent nc- ,
oro is lorced to go out and I
intrude himself upon the

,whites. Fumes ol tobacco,
smoke, boisterous and inde- \u25a0
cent language has a great
deal to do with making; j
some colored people pre-'

1 fer to ride in the first-class
j coach among the whites.
Thev aie entitled to better

?>

a< com mod a t ion?to t hem-
! selves?and t he railroad com-

! panics ought to be made to

| turnish it. We would be

i glad to see our next Leg-
islature take some action in

| this matter. ? [(Jolt! Leaf.
Yes. And let us have an-

| other provision in the bill

Alter these fellows have di*
iruated decent negroes, and 1

? j
saturated themselves witti ;

ihe fumes of tobacco smoke
A

keep ihem out of the first-

class coach among decent
; white people. After a man !
' has spent an hour in a smok- '

ing* car he is just as much of]

a nuisance to people who
| don't smoke as if he was !

si ill smokii!<»\ A few iie-r

j groes smell worse than an
! old nicotine soaked smoker. '
j but not nianv. Let each

| have his coach.

Not " A I.it It A ."

Two of our local exchang-!
ies have su guested ''a little

'

i a mend men t to t he (onsti t \i
..

tion to remove the "tax on

I all mortgages of real estate

' bearin«i not more than six
per cent, interestas a re
lief to the farmers. The peo-
ple <>f North <'arolina have
been humbngired and misled
too much by that kind of
cheap demagog aery. Why
not tell the people at once
such a change will re(]uire
an entire chansre of our ;n]

valorem Constitution ? And
why not tell them such a
change would be class legis-
lation of the worst kink?
Wll y n 1 *« ex pi a Lji that a !. i

would be a great help to
|t he money-lender and but
very little, if any, to the
borrower ? IVople who sug-

gest change* in the laws
should !< « j*per into their
operations. We have had
too much ol this cheap la.v-
making U »r on r gt>od.

I.el Hi in itt*tiicd ;

Congress man (ieorge I).
Tillman, brother of (iover-
nor Tillman of South Cmo-
lim\ h is iiiovt") *o have <?\

Senatois Irom each State
(and to have the number of? i

less than the fiftieth part of

the whole population, and
that is what the Constitu-
tion means when it savs, -'as

near as may be, an equal
number of inhabitants.
Let us have a Constitution-
al and ungerrymand-Ted di-

vision of tfie State into rift v
...

Senatorial districts.

The.Atliance Plaiform. ZZZ

With the single exception,
of the sub-treasury plank,
the platform adopted by
the National Alliance con-

vention in Ocala, is good
Democratic doctrine, as we

understand it. The Alliance
demands that "taxation.
National and State, shall

j

not be used to build up one

interest or class at the ex-

pense of anot her.
*

That is

just why Democrats oppose
a protective tariff.

The Alliance platform
says "the money shall be

kept as much as possible iir
the hands of the people, and
hence we demand that all

I revenues, National, State,

or county, shall be limited
to the necessary expenses of'

government economic-!
! ally, honestly administer." !
: *" I
That is exactly, almost the
precise language of the
Democratic platform. It is

our demand for a tariff tor
revenue only, and that no

surplus shall be collected
from an already over-

taxed people to breed
! corruption and extra va
'ga nce a bout the Na 1

t ional capitol. as is now too

! commonly charged. The
Alliance demands the fr« e

coinage of silver and so do
the Democrats. The Alli-

| a nee declares against sec

| tional and class legislation,
i against which the 1 )emo-

Crats have tjugnt at all
times and in all places. The

! Alliance opposes trusts and
com bines, ami so do rhe Dem

I
! ocrats.il The Alliance de
! nounced the Force hill, and
the DiMiiocra ts ha ve opposed
it from its hjirlh. So on

nearly every principle advo
cateil bv the Alliance, thev

t
7

?

are with the Democrats ami
where every true American
c 111/en should stand. To
all these 111 illi>s add the
wiping out of sectionalism

{ami tic hatnl-shakingacross
the bloody chasm of Radical-
ism and the Alliance and
Democracy are about ove

A coat manufaetory to be

e-tablished at Showhegan.
Maine, will gi »e employ ment

t > nearly o(M) hands, aid
every fanner or mechanic
who buvs one of those coats

#

wilt have to pay ot) or lit)

per cent, more than tlie.same
coat wt u'd cost him if we
nad a tariff for revenue only.

«

The liepubii<*ans in Con-
gress spent ten thousand

\u25a0.\u25a0 irs to utiseat Mr. Dreck-
enridge, of Arkansas, and
t lie 11 mona ts sent him back
by an increased majority
without money an 1 without
the fears of R«h d.

i i
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Congressmen in the House ;
increased to bOO. Perhaps

he has a number of poor kin

he thinks may get in among

the GOO. It is to be hoped
the people of South Carolina
will send some more conser-

vative ami economical man

in his place at next election.
w

Among the surprises of the

'November revolution, the.

election of Kittle Halvorsen,

Alliance and Prohibition j
candidate in the fifth Minne-

-1 sota, is one of the greatest. (
1 The Republican candidate j
thought his re-election sure j

i
I over-his Democratic oppo- j
nent, and neither of them !

had any fear of Halvorsen,
but when the votes were

1 counted the hindmost man
in the race was elected. The
Prohibitionists will have one

member in the next Con-
<>ress

IISECy
K E9*akiN^

i POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A crpflm of tnrtar balciitfr powdor. Highest o 1
?ill leavpiiiufr rttr.Tiyrtb ?C. s. Government K«*-
port. Autr. 17. lvs!J l.r> 1y

?IkIE.FfffSCfiCK,
/tiSKt'tan «

HICKOitV. X. C.

j Lorze Firsl C
i'M, nies Represented.

HE WHO HESITATES
lei LOST !

PROCRASTINATION
IS THE THIEF

OF TIME.
i

1 Therefore, ilo not proems-
filiate, but make your selec-
tions from my stock before
everything is gone.

Ityou d ) not buy at once
there will be nothing left for
you to buy*.

I ha re just received n cojh-
I j
j/lete store oi Iliank Hooks,
single ami (hjublr entry, and
am jtrepnre ] to I>cat all for-
mer //rices.

m(W Hud *>'et a Genuine
Oil Painting for $1,50-*
tt UlLtl £,J.

Kvnrrlio.lv ro,|, v )rR.; n fro[J)
? Of 20 and buying
P'**!" \u2666"?mount o? «]2 or ov-'r. I
wi.i i»aj tht ir fare both ways.

Ghas. N, Graves,
IIU KOKV. N.

I NVxt Door to lVstoffije.

MISCELLAXKnC<
~~

Your Attention, I'ln^
]::[

We never break faith V;l ,
public. That solid car of $?--\u25a0-*
came on the sth. Two
loads of Shoes, Dry Goods. e ..T
ing and Underwear will be in w jJ"
you read this: besides Grocers
Doubtless we have the bes- i,

of Shoes ever made in the Suta '%? \u25a0

there is absolutely no consent-7
with the prices we name. F. t , ?

mnke Shoes for jobbers wboeKinu-r
mand or fail before the f,v,r a* N ft!"?
shipped. They sell these ur? ,j N T

would a remnant of calico r ,
When I find goods of this kii 1 I
in luck and get my money's u ?
The hunting aud buying 0f lL? 4

factory jobs is a business within u .
self. Details would till a volume.
The first seeds were sown years a ?

by A. A. Shu ford A Co. In* .
prices I make on Shoes to- hv av
indirectly the result of years 0 '

labor. If you get that you can then
see how it is that we are able to seP
you Shoes for SI.OO and sj.-j', t , H ,

you know cost $2.00 to make. B--
sides coarse Shoes we keep tl
hand sewed goods up to SS <>o 4; ;

of the best makes on this continer
The Hey wood's, the Hess, the Kock-
land and Zieglers. 'Ye buy these
Shoes the same way and can afford
to cut prices in the middle. A h;u 1
blow at regular prices, but we can't
stop for that. We fully umleistanl
that our iow cash prices have male
our business. We have and are uow
giving prices not oni> on Suoes but
>n other lines that run' t be met in

rhe State. Clai k's O. N T ,

10 cents; all wool Tet.n. 10 cent

leans, 25 cents; Indigo calico, 7
?ents; Alamance,®' s cents; i;oi)

\u25a0uatches, 5 cents; etc. Jirau new

fall stoek, each department fu.!, at

E. L SHUFORD'S
o.\ E I'llICE CASII STOKE,

Wholesale Depart in en t on -ti l
floor, 100 ft. by 30

E. A. Abernethvs

Racket Store!
[ sell for cash and by so I cm

give you better goods ! r 1-
money than 1 could if T - 1 on

the credit plan, and had to make
my customers pa) a t tie ol
interest.

i?l carry a

GENERAL STOCK!
S
XX

811 OE6
For Everybody. JU 1. hM>

s

BOOTS FOR FARMERS.
Hats, Caps. Cents' Fur

nishins Coods!
so iloss: yo'ii<>\>:

Look at my Hto'-k in 'l-

- before you bu\ 'elsewb»*r«-.

Tinware & Crockery!
1 Anything you want

?i TIO !

GuOCEHIKS!
I now bar* fn sto<k n fntl ?

'

| fancy jrroceriw hd«l will Dink*-
ore of niy ba*iti»**«.

Will Rmj All Vonr < ouiilr> f*r«
'

CLOTHING
i I have a splendid lin*
and at prices that cannot
led anywhere. Call an 1 ' *?""*'

stock before buying e'-ewb '?

I will make it to your ,
call on me before buying.

E. A. Abernotliy.
ONE PRICE RACKET STORE-

4


